American Fork High School will be closed both nights. For businesses.

American Fork Library are always welcome.

To use 1020 West to access the library. Awards will be able at the circulation desk in the library.

AMERICAN FORK

American Fork High School will be closed both nights. For businesses.

The Springville Herald Par Daily Herald

AMERICAN FORK HIGH SCHOOL

Mini cheer clinic —

October 8-30

October 1-2

Saturday activities. Not valid at the Museum of Ancient Life.

No cash value. Not valid with other discounts.

Arnie Rose (801) 489-5651

Spanish Fork Press

Nebo Reporter Donald Guidetti

(801) 465-7590

Provo, countywide

Spanish Fork Press Joyce Christensen

(801) 798-5141 ext. 10

Spanish Fork Times, Provo Daily Herald

Anne Rose

Logan Mizeas (801) 344-1790, Provo, southwestern

Johnathanall Robertson

—

Beach, Joel Castro and Caleb Warnock

—

Members 1/2 off.

—

Pleasant Grove High School

—

Eagle Scout. He's a lover of

in soccer, baseball, wrestling,

the nearby mountains, and

also enjoys mechanics and is

in spite of health challenges.
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